
ilTT 1. SAgs 42229 BBT L.THAMM GURh¡AY
ä6th sahpa St.Arnaud .Í=t club paruna
s"qg of 5'" group'l5nh sahpa.Farãna derby g'h group Farina open,
10'n gr. colleambal[y, BJ"t saflsa Glendambo 4tn group Benalta,

LOT 2. SA 95 30303 BGP C JANSËN {GURNAYVILLE LCIFTS }
{"-t year in. stock bred fastest veãocity in state Pimha 8052 birds also síre of
4th club gth gr_qup coober Fedy open-,5th club parunã, z* *i"u it*;;; 

-

Lyndhurst, ä*o club 3Ëth sAHpA.Emmdale, 3'd club Farina, 6*h groãp Fårlna,
{7t" SAÍ-{Få tnglewood coeks, 5*" elub re¡itr. when mated to sÂg4 1g122
ECf{ {A Ðaughter of my no.{ stock cock which is the son of lvan Wareings
Gsdfather.ì

L.TT 3" SA94 18'ü22 BGH MATE OF LOT 2,
A Truly outstanding pair

LOT 4. SA93 A7rc6 BCC
G/Son of Godfather x G/Dghtr. Of Elliot hen same way bred as previous hen
{r  8122}
-,flhis fabulous cock bird lras taken over as my no I cock from his father. Flis
ehíldren and grandehüldren are a-ll producíng winners,07736 has produced'ã't club &group and sAHpA Marla tû00 kms ]=t club &group ,5*n sAl-tpA
Farina 540 knrs, 'i=t club G'd group gnn sAÍ{pA FarÍna, ,lr* club B.d group z0.n
SAI-IPA Goober Fedy740k*q, 'l-t club Flattah 380 kms, ,l=t club 3'ã group Zgth
'5AHPA Se3rrnore üCIOkms, {=t Sor¡thern Vales dbl, $r000.00 winneil"tclub
P'*='sAl-lPA lnglewood sires produce, sth sAHpA Marree midweek, 3'd club
$tn group Moglamein, 4*h club gth group Ëmmdale, 4Zth Sahpa Glendambol'o
club Keith, 5th club Dimboola, Sth clun Haffah. His children have bred 'l't
SAHPA The Twinso {"t club & group {7th SAHPA Moulameín open, 1"t club 2nd
sroup î7th $AHPA Benalla, Znrcluh 3'd group zg*n sAHpA Booroorban, {=t
olyb" grofp & sectíon 5th sAl{pA Grendãmbo, ,l"t club 3'd group Glendambo,
Sno.club 3'o group 'î3th sAHpA Grendambo, 4h ctub zzth sAHpA Glendambo
025'n SAHPA Willcannia sires produce, {=t club Ðimboola for G. Forbes and'&hls year already has won Ouyen. Ëvery youngster paired up off this pair
has been successful. Unfortunately his long term mate Aust g3 30g7 bch
Rangeview hen died recentfy"



LüT 5. SA 96 251S0 tsBC Gurnay x Kakoshke
fln his 1=t year_in stock this absolute goldrnine fias produced {'tsahpa
Glendarnbo 2nd club paruna, zth crubÞarachilna, {'iclub t', froupi;[snr¡pn
Tlre Twins, 5*h cltlb Parachilna, Naturally I mated him the same way the next
year, {more success} ,l't club parachilna, 2nd club 3d group and pools
Glendambp{24'n SAHPA}' 5"" Southern Vales Dbl ${s0.00 winnei,l", club
'&group 3'd sahpa the fw¡ns. l-te is young and if handfed properfy, will give
many years of pleasure to his new owner.

LOT 6. SA94 49415 BBH Gurnay
Ðne of rny best hens on the track. She won I't club&group 4th SAHpA Farina
540kms, 2"d club 4'n group tath sRupA Farina 1=t club-Hawker,B45kms, znd
club Pinnaroo, Won the pools on 4 occasions including the club jackpot. I
retired her when a falcon almost took her off the loft"(one of the best 

-

decisions I have made).Her sisters and brothers have had similar success"
One of them was 5th and 15th Sahpa Farina in the same year and finished 5th
sires produce, winning me the princely sum of $760.OO.Stre has proven to be
one of my finest stock hens. In her {"t year she bred ,|"t club lTth SAHPA
Moulamein, next year was her crou¡ning glory when she bred ,|=t sAHpA
Glendambo {6059 birds} the nestmate to the sahpa winner was 1"t club f "t
group 3'o SAHPA The Twins 2000, other notable performances from this fine
hen were {'t club Parachilna, Znd club 3'd group 2'6th SAHpA Gleno"*Oo, slÈ-
southern vales dbl.zg'd Aderaide,l0,000 fo ciub pimba,Znd club 4rn groúp
f;Vloulamein openZnd club Paruna,3"d club {Oth group Mt. Willoughni ¿* ch¡b
&-lattah,5*h club'lOth group Booroorban. The Moulamein winnerwas also ¡it-
Sahpa The Twins . She has been mated with 3 different cocks successfully
but the nnost successful vvas lot 5(above|. She is also the grandam of 3'd
c{ub Pimba, 1"t club_!5ih s.qhpa lfy'iilcania coeks,4tn ciuir Sãyi,iore,Zno uiuþ
4th group Kilmore, J'o & 4th cíub Berrigan. znd cllb stirling nth,

LOT 7. SA97 40803 BBH DAUGHTER OF LOTS 5&6'ilst sAHPA Glendambo open 2000 s2Okms (6059 birds)

LOT 8, SA92 16379 RCC JANSEN
SON OF Stan Fergusens ref A.
one of the best Jansens ever brought into this state
sire of {"t Parachitna G/sire of l=t club 5*h sAHpA Glendambo on
two separate occatíons won the group by 12 mínutes, 2'd ctub 2gth sahpa
Maryborough derby. lt took me a couple of years to find the right mate for
this cock but l'm sure he will breed plenty of good ones yet.



LtT 9, 5A96 25198 BCH GOODGER
Bred by Terry Meekins from lot 46 Grant Paterson sale X Vanloon mate to
fot I Mother of dbl. Glendambo winner. Recently is dam of l"t club pinnaroo
No 3 2001when rnated to Lot 17. She has produced winners with twa
different cocks.

LOT 10. 5A9418143 BCPC GOODGER
Son of lot. 60 Eitzen sale x 5A86 26349 BCPH (The Frank Prinz hen.) The
bfoodlines of this eock go baek to SA8Í 477 k. GCOÐGER and SAZþ SÍ3gz
{Lot 73 G. Paterson saie}" You couÍd write a book about these iabulous
pigeons, she Iras sired 1=t group {3th sAHpA coober pedy, 2l=t sAHpA
Glendambo, 'i"'club 2nd group 6*n sAHpA Farina,3'd club ðarrieton, 3grh
SAHPA Benalla, and other club placings and pools.

LOT 11. SA9418192 BCPFI GOODGER
Ðtr" Of lot g EiÞen sale {descendants of SA 81 477 A. Goodger and lot 4Ê G.
Paterson sale. ) This pigeon was responsible for more than 50 winners for
Terry Meekins and others. She has been mated to lot 10 every yearand is
the Dame of many excellent hard day pigeons for me. Mostof their
performances were into a head wind. (the most notable being Goober pedy
on 7/9/96) release was 7am with strong s.w. winds expected ãn the way
home I ctocked at 5.42pm and won easily"

LOT 12. 5A96 25149 BBC GURNAY X KAKOSHKE
Sire of 5th fed Madura 700miles for D. Cunningham Pt. Pirie, minor club
placings from Hawker, Keith, Bordertown. sire of 2nd club & group, î0,n
sahpa Little Topar, 4th club Little Topar derby, 5th club Carrielon, i{e is the
G/son of Neville Kakoshkes Booroorban derby winner, (onfy bird on the
day). His nestmate 25150 (lot5) has produced many winners ineluding 1=*
SAHPA Glendambo . lfeel sure that he is as good as his brother because I
elock his youngsters regularly, I think that he should be mated to a younger
*ren. lf he was mated with ä young hen off lots 5 and 6 (uncle x n¡ecel the
progeny of these would be outstanding stock birds.

LOT 13. SA98 23577 BBH GURNAY
G/Daughter of lot 6
A regular in the clock" was 4th club Seymore,4th club StÍrlÍng Nth .would
make a good mate for lot 'tZ,



LTT 14. SA94 49427 BBPH GOODGER
î='group sth sAHpA Inglewood, l"tgroup +*n saHpA L" TopAR,lorH GRoup
Mt. Gambier, 2"o club Paruna, clocked Booroorban,( a true champion race
bird and in the last two years she has been at stock, having bred' f =r club
?J-*?9"1a, group pools Maryborough,Sth club carrieton , Ztñclub Kieth, equal
l" club Ouyen, and it's early days yet {we are currently racing this years
babies which are already showing some promise. We have nãO one of them
in the clock so far. She has been mated to a son of John Pryor's 2nd SAHpA
colleambally which has been on loan to me from Tim Fawcett.

LOT 15. SA89 48369 BCH KAKOSHKE
f don't believe in breeding from older hens butthis one is an exception to
ffie case. Over the years she has bred 2nd club Gth group Golleambälly, 5tr
club Paruna + pools,..4th club Paruna, clockedGooõer pädy, 2no qrouó'rãr¡na
derby{34* SAHPA} 4th club Little Topar,2nd club 2nd grouliott s"anËeätt¡"
Topar, 5th club""Carrieton, Sth Fed tr,iadüra 700 miles, clockeã H"*r."r, ã-il
club Kieth clocked Bordertown,clocked Farina,Sth club parachilna, 4th club
Parachilna' She sti l l  looks young and so fâr all of her eggs have been ferti le.
Her best mate has been lot lZ .

L$T f 6. sAgg 3914t BCH t=t SAHpA The Twins
GlDtr" otFv no. t stock cock Dam of dh club ouyen zael
Ðtr" #f Ênd SAI{FA Marla x Ponderosa Jansen ,(SAgz 44341BCC and SASZ
21221 BBH) (Lots 17 and 18)

LTT ,!7" SA97 44341 BCC PONDEROSA JANSEN
Fedigree supplied Sire of 1=t SAHPA The Twins, l3th sahpa Gtendambo & 1"t
c lub Pinnaroo No 3 2001.

LÐT 18. SA97 21221 BBH JANSEN X WAREING
2nd SAHPA Marla, Dame of l"t SAHPA The Twins,l3th sahpa Glendambo. All
of her sisters and brothe¡"s have been successfut at stock refer to lot 4.

LOT 19. SA97 40774 BBH JANSEN X WAREING
The Southern vales Double Winner ($r000.00 winner) in her {"t year
she bred l=t club Dimboola for C. Forbes, 25th sahpa irViltcan¡a sires
and 5th club Dimboola. so far this year in her second yea!. she has
bred l"t club Ouyen, and there's píeng of time yet.



LOT 20 SA95 50697 BCC Jansen
i have paired this eock wiih 3 differtini sisters over the last 4 years and he
has been successful with alt of them . 4tì' club Parachifna ,l*t qroup 18'h
SAHPA Moulamein ( ,["t,year in stock} zno club 3'd group za,n 5RHÉn
Booroorban 4th club, zth group 2g'n sAHpA Booroãrban, lzth sAHpA
EenaiiS, Stn cirlb Dimbooiã, (z'o year in stoek)-f "t Dimooola for c. F9RBES
and 1=t club Ouyen for me with lct ,!g.

ttT 2,í. Sft96 25159 BCH WARETNG
sister oi 4th club 7th group Moulamein 3'd club zth group Booroorban.
Darn of 8th sAHpA Bóoroorban,3'd club 32nd sAFlpA Booroorban,
39th SAHPA Springhurst, all ínto strong head winds.
a son has bred a winner for Jeff Stanley in Melbourne, Paired with
sA97 4a775 Bce(LoTZ7i She has aiso brecf i* ciuit Õuyen z{t;ti.
$he has been successful with 2 different cocks (unrelaiedl.

LOT 22, SA98 23482 BCH Jansen x Wareingi
off my Parachilna winner (fastest vetrocity in sahþa) x sire of lut
SAHPA Farina stan Fergusen (lot Bg in his sare) .1't group {"*
section 5th SAHPA Gbnãambo no.1(g hrs l0mins). should have been
l"t club 2nd group stn sAHpA Glendambo no.Zbut my clock
stopped just before fire off in her second race.

LÐT 23. SA97 21640 BCH
".üansen off lot 89 S. Fergusen sale. Sire of l"t SAÍ{PA Farina.Dame of lot 22
{the sire which was {"'Parachitna died while the eggs were chipping} she
brought the youngsters up on her own.

LtT ?4. SA98 23565 BBC
A Brother of l"t sAHpA The Twins and 13th sAHpA Glendambo, woutd
probably be a good mate for lot 23 He has some of the same Jansen blood
in hiiri as tiie Fei.guseii cock. îitcy wui.è ¡irared i¡etwee¡i Fo¡irierosa, Ëiii
rlvailt-ord and Stan Fergusen. I don't quite understand the relationship but
Lhey are all around Stan's ímported hen. Refer to lot 44 Bilt Wallford sale.

LOT 25. SA97 (98) old ring 17495 BCC
GOODGER HIS SIRE lS SA87 9748 BLK. P. Gock . Son of 5A76 9548 BBPC
The $1900.00 cock. His dame is SA88 23361 BBH Bred by Grant Paterson,i!Z
sister to 1"t. sahpa Temora. His progeny are currentty raóing for me,
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LûT 26 SA9438141 BCC
$th group Little Topar. Sire of 5th SAHPA Goober pedy, sand SAFIpA Farlna,
Lot 61 Hodgeson sale.
Purchased for his ability to produee long hard day winners.

LOT 27. SA97 40775 BCC Son of tot 4
(nestmate of thesouthern vales $1000.ûû winner!
he has sired 4th group Farina, 2zth sAHpA Grendambo,,
and '!"t club Ouyen. T-here are plenÉy of good ones Ieft
frn this cock. his mate for this year was lotzt sAg6 2sl59
tsCH which ís the síster to box 4.

LûT 28. SA97 f 9805 BCC Jansen
Off fot 44 and lot 60 Wallford sale. He is related to my Fonderosa Jansen
cock which bred 1=t SAHPA The Twins and Stan Fergusens imported hen"
tsill lllfalford rates the sire of this cock as the best coct< bird he has ever
owneci in 5Û years of racing pigeons. i gave a sorl io îriick iuîoiehansff and
he has bred winners from it.

LTT 29. SA99 38I 42 BBH GURNAY
This lovely hen won $300.00 for being 4th in the Adelaide ${0,000 lastyear.
She landed with the winner but did'nt trap fast enough to win the big one.
Her sister won lOth Brisbane $10,000 for Phil Vale añd rst section
Marlborough. Phil rang me to say that the winner of the sires produce was
on the other side of the city and our bird was in just on daybreak the next
day. She is off the same breeding as my champion Gurnay tren lot 6.

LOT 30. SA95 29243 BCPH
Bird of the year for J. Hodgeson. Her youngsters flew Marla last lrear and
one of'ttielrl GärTre itr very eariy Sunday r¡'iürn¡rtg. Tirey are sîrowirrg errqugir
promise to get a seconci try in my stock loft and not too many bÍrdê ever get
tlrat chance" Marla was a smash race from nearly' {000kms. Many fliers failed
to get a bird.

{ woaíd like to wish ever:v*üîe lüs tf tættr and good raciitg 1'or tlee futare.
Your's sincerely

Briøn,
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the henefít of interstate flyers that are not familiar with our

i"ace points.

RACEPOINT DISTANCE
Glendambo 515knns iT tog l rours

The TTf iNS i 6 I f  kms i I Éo 'i0 hours iUsuaflv on the
Lifife Topar I4'70 kms

ì
T t o S h r s

?{"þVest
Marla 97t krns

ilw

Farina i ,541 kms
: mfl"r

inglewood

Benalla

*ofeamba{Iv-l665 kms

f 2 t o t 6 h r s

¡ 7 Ë o I l r r s

S t o 9 h r s

i 't{ to 12 trrs

I

i E t o l t h r s

Us.ually a good çlean race
+f\¡ THE DAY
tccasÍonally a few home
en the day but normally
o/night

Usualfy a slow hard race on
the east line

i ijsuallv a oo+d Ciea+ ???e- ì ' * *
i

A tough race point with
i slow velocities

i Occasionally a few home
i on the day but usually

i slow velocities
i A hard racepoint Eastline

i 540 kms
i s E

ii+ , io/night ,,*-  l  iAhardra-ce-_lroin*,  e jI Ðroor0oroan
t l

' slow velocities
Ëooher pedy i 750 kms i {2 hrs i A few birds get through but

rnost come the next dav.
A hard eastline race with
slow r¡elocities
A hard eastline race with
siow veiocities

Wi lcannia  i580kms i  Btoghrs

#loulamein 495 kms i T t o S h r s

St. Arnaud i 466 kms

lMaryborougtr i $'i9 kms ¡ õ r o S h r s
:

Seymore 635 kms i I to 10 lrrs

Only flown once. My bird
was 'l8tn in l4hrs 33mins
vel 533.475
Normally a head wind all

i t h e slow veloci
tJsually a hard day with
head winds slow velocities
Similar to Seymore
A few get home on the day

i Ernmdale_
i $pringhurst
i

630 kms
?26 kms

i 9 t o l 0 h r s
i te nrs

þut mostlv an olniqht race




